
recent agreement involving the 
Jesuit-sponsored Saint Louis.tJnivfersil^, 

the Holy, Segand.tfie archbishop of St; 
Louisregarding the sale'-ofl the-uhiversi-- . 
ty's=hpsj)iGil: toIfenet, a for-profithealth: 
care corporation, has the shape of aTror 

•jah-hbrse;' •-. ;••-"' ' • . ' 
•:'; While"-'theseqtementmayappear to 

bVlimited-in scopes it has the potential 
: of teaching into the internal affairs of" 

Catholic universities therhselyes.One 
•has only to study .Archbishop Justin 
Rigali's statement about :the.sale to yeri-

^ fy this concern..*••. -.•-' ' 
. . He points out that he ohljr igreed to 
the ^ e because the Holy See authorized 
it. And thea Holy See authorized i t in 
virtue of its claim that the university, not. 
just die hospital, is church property and 
cannot be alienated (the canonical term 

,.for; "sold") *rithput the permission of' 
.church authorities, and ultimately of the | 
HblySee itself. :: /: 

. But isn't Saint Louis University a legal-
. ly autonomous entity? Did not the Jesuits 
(like other religious orders) relinquish 
control of the board of trusteesi in 1967. 
when die board became self-perpetuafc 

.ing,;withi a majority of lay members? '. 
"the Holy See says,- "No," because die 

necessary canonical permission was not 
obtained at the • tihie^pf; die transfer of 

.au&prity:6ver die university's property. 
from die Missouri Province of dieSoci-
ety pfJesus to a predominandy lay board 

essays in 
theology 

bftruste.es. .. "/'.:•'' '•/: .'v 

The-., cardinal heads of the Vatican 
Congregationfor institutes:of Gonse-
erated l i f e a n d Societies of Apostolic 
Life, and die Gbn^gregationfbr Cadiplic 
Education noted that the goal of the 
1967 action was.die incorporation of lay 
people into die board of trustees, in;ac-
cordance with die spirit ,pf die Second 
yaUcahjCpundlVltwas "riot a transfer of 
.property, but a change in structure, of the 
gbyeming body of die University." . 

;.'. Tlie logic beMnd die Holy See's dect 
sion is clear, and Archbishop Rigali cap
tured it well in his own statement: "The 
saie>" as proposed by , the Board; of 

Trustees heeds.the approval.ofdie reli-' 
gious institute die Missouri: Province of 
die Society of jesus-pn which the uni
versity depends as an apostolate.... The 
province i^en seeks 'die.approval^pf,.. 
die Holy See:" 

, The implications of this for the insti^ 

.'tutional autonomy of CadioUe uriiversi-
' ties are also expressed in the arthhish-

. op's statement: "In this regatd iris im
portant.to. realize that thestatns ofSaint. 
Louis University as a Catholic aridJesuii 

-University has been clarified by-die'Holy 
. See.... That Saint Louis University iŝ sur>, 
jectto churrA law is clear/Any caribnicai 
opinion that negates this is linaccept-

,-able.":-', ;-- :'• : : / S ' : •;;'.'•- .'.,'.'••'-. 
• . T h e last step m this logical "progres
sion is taken iniArchbishOp Kigali's final 
paragraph: "i look, forward to collabo-
"rating With; the. Jesuit authorities, the 
Boardof'trustees ;and.Fadier:Biqndi,die 
University's Jesuit president in order to 

:; strengthen: Saint'., Louis University's 
Gadiplie identity arid its institutional re-; 
lationship with the Catholic Church v.:."' 

.. Ifarriisf^ewasmadeindiis 
may have been by Fadier Peter Hans Kol-

. vehbach, die respected Superior Gener-
aj of the Society of Jestis, in asking the 
Vatican, apparendy at die prodding pf 
^rchbishbp Kigali, for clarification o f 
the canonical status of dietuiiversity in 
view of die proposed sale of its hospital. 
When the Vatican is asked a question: 
like^ihat, die-answer is predictable, 

Would it not have be^ri better to leave 
die decision to die university's president 
andboardbf.t^tees? ;This wouldhave 
been more consistent with the canonical 
opinion .that die transfer ofpower frpm 
reiigipus orders tip. predominantly lay 

boards of-trustees means- that-Catholic 
liniversities'.areno longlerundeneyen in
direct eMesiasii^I control, Jliat is, con
trolthroughthe Vatic^'s; authority-over 
the sponsoring religious;t)rders. "-"•'.'..; 

Now that die decisiph has been hand
ed dpwhj we will.have to wait and see 
whether it "is indeed a Trojan horse. 
Specificilly,:was the hospital sale-the o.e-." 
casiorifbr the Holy See's exerting au
thority over, the /internal governance of 
Catholic universitieSj including eventu
ally even the' hiring, promotion and dis
missal of faculty?; 

In 1967,26 Cadiblic educators under 
die-leadership of Father Theodore Hes- • 
burgh, - GSG, then president) of -Notre 
Dame, issued the; Land D'Likes State
ment pnCadiolic universities; The istate-' 
ment declared: "Tp-p^rform its teaching 
and research functions effectively the 
Gadipiic university must have a true auV 
tohomy and academic freedom.in die 
facebf authority of whatever kind, lay or 
clerical;..external to die academic com
munity itself;" ."•' . 

It is no secret-dlat many, members of 
the hierarchy, and many in the Vatican i t 
self, have never accepted the central 
principles of that statement. The resoluf 
tibhbf die controversy in St. Louis is like
ly to please them very much, ••'.". 

. Father McBrien is. a: professor of theology 
atthe University vj"Notre Dame. . 

Bti$^^ 
; Q. Our new pastor has begun having 

baptisms at Sunday Mass, i f requested. 
Otherwise they are on Sunday afternoon. 

Almost ev^^Stmj^^:'ifu|we''npt'.3ph-
ly parents, godparents' arid cWldren 
around die altar after the homily, but a 
host; of cameras and video recorders in 
fuU action at the font 
. A t the- end, die corigregation apr 

plauds, and Mass is resumed-
', A neighboring priest told me he dis^ 

agrees Nothing should disrupt the con-
unuity of die Mass, he says. The church 
provides special liturgies (funerals, wed
dings) when interruptions are expected 
by die congregation. Who is right5 

(New York) 
A. The church's liturgy provides for, 

and sometimes highly recommends, die 
celebration during Mass of all die sacra
ments except penance. 

Confirmation, holy orders and mar
riage (at least when botii people are 
Catholic) are routinely celebrated during 

Mass The ntual for care of the sick in
cludes a ceremony for anointing of die 
sick after die homily at Mass 

It is just assumed that baptism of adults 
will always take place at Mass, eitiier at 
die Easter Vigil or another time (Christ
ian Initiation of Adults, 209) Baptism of 
children may be celebrated during Sun
day Mass "so die entire community may 
be present and die necessary relationship 
between baptism and die Eucharist may 
be clearly seen" (Rite of Baptism for Chil

dren,^). 
Interestingly, die quote I just gave re-;' 

garding baptism of children ends by say
ing, "Thisi. (baptism at 'Sunday Mass) 
should not be done too often.".; 

The concern is, of course, that die 
practice could becorile tedious fpr,pep^. 
pie, and inappropriately lengthen the 
M a s s . - : . . ' . ? " • •:•''.,'-:"."- ' - . . • ' . '< • ' '" •''.'• 

v That dbes npt heed to happen. Some;, 
parts of die baptism, ceremony, (naming. 
and signing of die child widi die cross, 
blessing of the baptism water if neces
sary) may be done privately before Mass 

Odier parts may be omitted or are al
ready included in the Mass (Scripture 
reading, profession of faith, die Lord's 
Prayer, final blessings) 

In my expenence, if well prepared, a 
baptism need not add more dian a few 
minutes to the Mass And the photo ex
travaganza can easily be controlled 

So, while diere's nothing wrong or im
proper widi what your pastor is doing, 

• much depends pn^vhat aparish is accus
tomed to, how it understands the con-

. nection between baptism and Eucharist, 
and how the ceremony;is carried put 
. Qi. Who were die Nicolaitans?Tn Rev?, 

.elation,Jesus commends one churchfpr 
hating diem and praises another for con-
demning diem^Rev 2:6,15). What was 
.dieirprbblem? . . . 

: (Missouri). . -;.' . . .-*."• -
•A. Apparently, the Nicplaitans were 

one of several sects or trends in early 
Christianity attacked by die aposdes for 
dieir rejection of any moral norms and 
their ambiguity in cooperating with Ro
man sacrifices to idols ~— 

As a form of gnosticism, it seems the 
Nicolaitans were among those who 
claimed a "higher" knowledge than odi
er Christians, a knowledge John refers to 
as "the deep secrets of Satan" (Rev 2 24) 

• • • 
Questions for this column should be sent to 

Father Dtetzen at Box 325, Peorta, III 6165 J. 
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